
Aspirin 1 After Every Meal

r ifit Lincoln's
Say "Bayer" and WRIGLEYS

Top off each meal
Willi a bit of
sweet In the form

hsV of WRIGLEY'S.
r-nV- -i

It satisfies the
sweet tooth and.1 5! 'SWsj aids digestion.
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benefit
Pleasure antl

Uuloss you see the nnme "Ilaycr" on
package or on tablets you arc not get
ting the genuine Payer product pre-
scribed by physiciuns over twenty-tw- o

years and proved safe by millions for
Cojds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Kurache lUicunmtlsm
Neuralgia I'uln, I'uln

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug-
gists also soil bottles of 2-- and 100.
Asperln Is tha trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoacctlcacldcster of
Snliryiicnclil. Advertisement.

Tew live who do not remember with
great exactness every compliment they
over received.

HELP FOR GIRLS

WHO WORK

Mrs. Lodic Tells How Lydia
E. Pinkham'8 Vegetable
Compound Helped Her

Tyrono, Pa. "A friend told my hus-
band how Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta- -
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oio impouna naa
neipea nis wue, bo
m7 husband bought
mo a bottlo becauso
I waa bo run-dow- n,

had a nervous weak-nes- 3,

no Btrength in
my body and pains
in my left side bo
bad that I could
hardly do my worK.
Before L-w- mar
ried I used to work
tn 4t.n ft.tww nnrl T..mbIII tliU lUbWkjr UllU M.

had pains Just tho samo then as I havo
had since I havo dono my housework. I
would not be without a bottle in the
bouse now. It has stopped tho pains all
right and I have found out that it is a
wonderful body builder, as it has made
me well and strong. It is going to be
tho 'old reliable' with me hereafter,
and I am nlwaya willing to tell other
women how it has helped mo. You can
use this letter as you wish as I can hon-

estly Bay that my words are true."
Mrs. M. Lodic, R.F.D. No. 4, Box 40,
Tyrone, Pa.

Letters liko th!s bring out tho merit
of Lydia E. Pinkhnm'a Vegetable Com-

pound. They tell of tho relief from such
pains and ailments nftor taking Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Chronic
Constipation
Relieved Without the Use

of Laxatives
Nujol Is a lubricant not

incdlulno or lajuulvo --ao
cannot gripe.
When you are constipated,
not enough or Naturo'8 lu-
bricating liquid Is produced
In tho bowel to keep tho
food wasto soft uud moving.

Doctors pro- -
fieri im ujoi
bocmiso It acta
llko this natu-
ral lubricant
and thus re
places It. Try
it today.

ni..jv.T
A LUBRICANT-NO- T A LAXATIVE

There are scores
of reasons why

"Vaseline" Petroleum Jelly should b
accounted a household mainstay. A
few of them are burns, nores, blisters,
euta. It comes In bottles-at- all drug-

gists and general stores.
CIIE5EBROUGH MAKUFACTUalNO Ca
lute Strftt Nw Ycifc ,

Vaseline
ReUS.PntOff

PETROLEUM JELLY

Uiuut tlu tinluu fvrio tnd tfitttinm

COUGH
Try PISO'S
Astonlshtnglr
quick relief. A
rrup different

from all other
plaasant no up-
set stomach no
opiate. 35c and
60c Yerywberc
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INCOLN'S nieniorlal In Wjishlngton Is
ill. nlilltllH llllllllil .III fniillj 111. Aim. 11.

I .1 can people's annual tribute on Kehru- -

B niv vi tn Alirnliiiiii Lincoln. Tills me
morial Is worthy the man and tlie day,
so far as human hands can express the
thoughts of human minds and hearts.
In n few generations It will jloutblesi
have it worthy rival, which In time
may surpass It tho Lincoln highway,
a national road across the continent
lined with memorial trees, beautiful
with roadside planting, busy with the

trallle nnd travel of the nation which lie saved.
Today the Lincoln meinorlul In Washington

stands supreme among memorials to Abraham
Lincoln perhaps among memorials to any man or
woman In all the world. "A thing of beauty Is a
Joy forever," and this Is a thing of beauty. To look
fr3m the Washington monument down the long
Mall and see tho simple, massive white marble
(reek temple, Its stately Doric columns reflected
In the waters of the quiet lagoon, Is n sight to stir
the appreciative to ecstasy. Whut a trinity tho
Capitol, Washington's monument, the Lincoln mon-

ument v 1th Arlington near by !

Lincoln's memorial In Washington stnnds todny
n completed and perfected nntlonul shrine for u
people's homage on Febnmry VI. It was ollkially
dedicated last year on Memorial day. This year
It will be rededlcatcd on Lincoln's blrthdayln the
hearts of the American people.

In briefest words, here Is how the Lincoln me-

morial wns created and what It Is:
February 1, 1011, congress authorized tho expen-

diture of $L000,000 for a national memorial to
(.'oiiitucinornie the llfo and character of Abraham
Lincoln. In 10151 plans were approved. Work was
begun February 12, 1014. The cornerstone wiib
laid February 11 1015. Henry llacon of New York
designed a simple and massive Greek temple of
white Colorado mnrble, erected on n granite rect-angul-

hnse. The memorial consists of it central
memorial hall, containing a colossal seated statue
of Lincoln by Daniel Chester French, and two
smaller rooms containing memorials of Lincoln's
Second Inaugural Address and bis Gettysburg Ad-

dress. There Is u colonnade of thirty-si- x Doric
columns, symbolic of the United States In 18(5.".

Above these are forty-eigh- t festoons In high re-

lief representing tho forty-eigh- t states.
Tho memorial has cost almost exactly $3,000,000

to date. The total height of the structure above
grade Is 122 feet. Each column Is 44 feet high
and 7 feet 5 Inches In diameter at the base. The
coloiftmdo Is 1S8 feet long. The statue of Lincoln
Is 21 foot high and weighs 21 tons; Its height, with
pedestal and base, Is 5U) feet. The visitor enters
the memorial to gaze from a dlstnnco of seventy
feet at this glirantlc Lincoln, represented as tho
great wnr President. Over his hend Is Inscribed :

In This Temple,
As in the Hearts of the People
For Whom He Saved the Union,
The Memory of Abraham Lincoln
Ig Enshrined Forever.

As to the spirit of Lincoln's IJIrthday in Ameri-
ca In 10251, no truer words can bo said than were
spoken by President Harding when ho received, In
behalf of the American people, the Lincoln me-

morial from tho Lincoln memorial commission ap-

pointed by congress In 1011, with William Howard
Taft for chairman. President Harding said, among
oilier things:

"Jt 1 a supreme satisfaction ofllclnlly to accept
on behalf of the government this superb monu-
ment to the savior of tho republic. No ofllcinl
duty could be more welcome, no ofllelal function
more pleasing. This memorial edifice Is n nolilo
tribute, gratefully bestowed, and In Its offering Is
the reverent heart of America; In Its dedication Is
the consciousness of reverence and gratitude
beautifully expressed.

"Somehow my emotions Incline me to speak
simply as a reverent and grateful American,
r.athcr than one In ofllelal responsibility. I am
thus inclined because the true measure of Lin-

coln Is In his place today In tho heart of American
citizenship, though half a century has passed since
his colosMfl service and his martyrdom. In every
moment of peril, tn every hour of discouragement,
whenever the clouds gather, there Is the Imago of
Lincoln to rivet our hopes, and to renew our faith,
Whenexer there Is n glow of triumph over nation-
al achievement, there comes tho reminder that
but for Lincoln's heroic nnd unnlterablo faith In
the Union, these triumphs could not hnve been.

"Hero was tho great purpose, hero tho towering
hope, hero tho supremo faith, lie treasured the
Inheritance bunded down by the founding fathers,

k;

RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF
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tho ark of tho covenant wrought through their
heroic sacrlllces nnd hulldcd through their inspired
genius. The Union must he preserved. It was the
central thought, the unalterable purpose, the un-

yielding Intent, tho foundation of faith. It was
worth every sacrifice, Justified every cost, steeled
tho heart to sanction every crimsoned tide of
blood.

"lie knew, of course, beforo tho assassin robbed
him of fuller realization, that the end was bring-
ing him out all right. Ho knew when swords were
shenthed and guns laid down, that the Union he
saved wns riveted anew and made forever Indis-
soluble. He knew that In the great crucible of
fire nnd blood tjio dross had been burned from tho
misdirected patriotism of seceding states ami the
pure gold restored to shining stars In dear Old
Glory iiHdln. He knew in; had freed it race of
bondmen nnd had given to the world the costly
proof of tho perpetuity of tho American Union,
lint cannot restrain the wish that he might some-
how know of tho monuments to his memory
throughout tho world, and that we are dedicating
today, on behalf of n grateful nation, this match-les- s

memorial, whose forty-eigh- t columns, repre-
senting forty-eigh- t stntes In the concord of union,
testify thnt tho 'end brought him out all right.'

Washington inspired belief In the republic In Its
heroic beginning. Lincoln proved Its quality In tho
heroic preservation. The old world had wondered
about the new-worl-d experiment, and wns quite
ready to proclaim Its futility when the Civil war
was threatening, hut-Linco-

ln left tho Union un-
challenged for all succeeding time. Not only wns
our nation given n new birth of freedom, hut de-- x

mocraey was given a new tanctlon by that hand of
divinity itself which has written the rights of hu-

mankind nnd pointed the wny tn their enjoyment.

"Fifty-seve- n yonrs ago the people gnvo from
their ranks, sprung from their own fiber, this plain
man, holding their common Ideals. They gave lilin
first to service of tluj nation In tho hour of perils,
then to their Pantheon of fame. With them and by
them ho Is enshrined nnd exalted forever.

"Today American gratitude, love and apprecia-
tion give to Abraham Lincoln this lone white tem-
ple, a Pantheon for him alone."

Herewith is reproduced n new photograph of
Lincoln cathedral in faraway England. Why
what is tho connection between Abraham Lincoln
and cathedral across seas thijt was built long
before tho Pilgrims landed on Plymouth Hock?

For one thing, this "blood Is thicker than wa-
ter" and "hniHld across tho sea" business Is not all
buncombe. There's considerable In It, after all.
'nglanil gnvo us the Llncolns, when all Is said and

liono. Knglnnd gnve us the Lincoln blood. Amor
len innde it run richer. Doubtless It was Provi-
dence, rather tlmn Knglnnd or America, that raised
up Abraham Lincoln.

For another thing, It Is a safe guess that Abra-
ham Lincoln had his beginnings beneath tho
shadow of Lincoln cathedral. "Lincoln" Is n place
name. Tho Llncolns of England and America took
"tliolr namo from Lincoln, the capital of Lincoln-
shire, which is an old, old city Llndum Colonla of
Roman times. And tho name fs old, too. Why,
Hugh Lincoln Is tho subject of the "Prioress'

eTalo" In Chnucer's "Canterbury Tales."
Thcro wero Llncolns early In our American his-tor-

Abraham Lincoln Is descended from Samuel
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Lincoln, who came to Massachusetts from Eng-

land In 1037. And the Llncolns were a sturdy fam-
ily. There was MnJ. Gen. llenjamln Lincoln (175J5J-1810- ),

who received Lord Cornwallls' sword In
surrender at Yorktown. Enoch Lincoln (1788-1820- )

as governor of Maine, 1827-0- . Levi Lin-

coln (1740-1820- ) was United States nttorney gen-

eral 1801-n- . Another Levi Lincoln (1782-1808- ) was
governor of Massachusetts 1825-51- 1 and member of
congress 18515-4-

Abraham Lincoln's Immediate ancestors chose
to go pioneering. New England was too settled
for them. They were of the typo of American pio-

neer who moved on as soon as ho saw n neighbor's
smoke or heard his dog bark. In the depths of the
wilderness, ever working westwnrd, they becnino
what the world calls poor and obscure. It should
be remembered, however, that poverty and ob-

scurity are one thing In the city nnd entirely a
different thing In tho wilderness. A pioneer with a
rllle and a.v, u roof over his head and it crop In

the ground Is neither poor nor obscure.
Lincoln cathedral Is one of the finest In Eng

land. It was In process of erection from 1075 to
1501. It Is of early English architecture and Is
521 by 82 feet, with n matchless' central tower 271

feet high. The cathedral's famous bell, "Great
Tom of Lincoln,;' weighs about Vi tons. The north
gate of Llndum Colonln still stands and Is the only
Itoman gate In Itrltaln still In use. Not far pway
Is lloston, the mother ot our Iloston,

What Lincoln nnd Lincoln's birthday mean to
the English-speakin- g nations of earth cannot be
better said than was Mild by Ellhil Hoot at the
presentation of the Salut-Gauden- s statue of
coin, the gift of America to the IJrltlsh people. Ho
said, among other things:

"Put aside superficial difference, accidental and
unimportant, and Abraham Lincoln nppears, In the
simple greatness .of his life, his character, and his

to mankind, a representative of the deep
and underlying qualities of his race tho qualities
that gmtf emergencies reveal, unchangingly thu
same In every continent; tho qualities to which
Hrltaln owed her life In the terrible years of tho
last decade; the qualities that have made both
llrltnln and America great. Ho was of English
blood, and ho has brought enduring honor to tho
name. Every child of English sires should learn
tho story and think with pride, 'Of such tuff as
this are we English made.'

"Ho was Imbued with tho conceptions of Justice
mid liberty that the people of Itrltaln had been
working out hi struggle and sacrifice slnco before
Magna Charlie the conceptions for which Chatham
and Hurke and Franklin nnd Washington stood to-

gether, a century and a half ago, when tho battlo
for Hritibh liberty was fought and won for Itrltaln
as well as for America on the other sldu of the
Atlantic. These conceptions of Justlco nnd liberty
havo been the frtrmatlve power that has brought all
America, from the Atlantic to tho Pacific, to order
Its life according to tho course of the common
law, to assert Its popular sovereignty through

government TJrltnln's great gift to tho
political science of the world nnd to establish tho
relation of Individual citizenship (n the state, on
tho basis of Inalienable rights which governments
nro established to secure. It Is tho Identity of these
fundamental conceptions In both countries which
makes it Impossible that In any great world
emergency Itrltaln and America can a on oppos-
ing sjdes. These conceptions of Justlco and liberty
uro tho breath of life for both."
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Music Tabooed in Kurdistan.
Though nearly all primitive peoples

are fond of music, the Kurd Is an ex-

ception. In Kurdistan music of any
kind Is banned. There music Is looked
on us Immoral.

Ited Cross Itall IMuc should he used
In every home. It makes clothes whlto
ns snow and never Injures tho fabric.
All good grocers. Advertisement.

Ketlcenco grows In some direc-
tions. Epitaphs ore brief In our day
or absent altogether.

Mrs. Eliza Teeter
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HAVE YOU A COUGH?

What Tliis Woman Says is of Vital

Interest to You

Goshen, Ind. "I Invl coughed night
r.nd day for n wliolo year and had loat so
much flesh I begnn to look liko a walking
skeleton. Two of my sisters had died
from tuberculosis nnd I felt certain that
my time had come. Finally, a friend

Dr. Pierco'a Golden Medical
Discovery to my husband, uud it mado
mo feel now strength and vitality right
from the start and in a year's timo I was
just as strong and hardy iw over. I
liavo never suffered with n deep, hack-
ing cough since (that was about 20 ycara
ago) and havo always felt very grateful
to Dr. Pierce." Mrs. Eliza Teeter, 413
Middlebury St.

Whenever you feci tho need of good
confidential medical advice, address Dr.
1'icrco, president Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo
N. Y., and answer will bo returned with- -'

out charge of any kind.

SLOW
DEATH

Aches, pains, nervousness, diff-
iculty in urinating, often mean
serious disorders. The world'sf
standard remedy for kidney, liver,
bladder and uric acid troubles

LATHROP'S
etiU Em

HAARLEM OIL

bring quick relief and often ward oaf
deadly diseases. Known as the national
remedy of Holland for more than 200
years. All druggists, in three sires.
Look for tha nama Cold M.dl on every

box and acc.pt no Imitation
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Cuticura Soap
Is Ideal for

The Complexion
Soap 25, Oiatawa 25 sad 50c, Takw 25c


